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Between birth and maturity, the human skeleton

increases in size and strength and adapts its parts to

meet mechanical and other demands. It is now

apparent thal many defects in skeletal develop-

mcnt, acquired skeletal diseases, and the effects of

many agents on bone mass may all stem from

changes in the way in which skeletal tissue perceives

and adapts to typical mechanical usage" "' "' i,,. 4,

(Table 1). This concept is discussed here in relation

to growth. Firstly, however, some basic terms and

principal mechanisms are explained:

-Osteopenia: Less bone tissue than normal, not

necessarily implying disease.

-Osteoporosis: A disease combining osteopcnia

with clinical evidence of increased bone fragil-

ity42. *".

- Bone mass (or the bone hank): The bone tissue

contained by the skeleton and comprising cortical

and trabecular fractions.
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- Mechanical usage: All the forces applied to bone

during usual activities, with emphasis on the mag-

nitude rather than on the frequency of the forces

(weight lifting has a greater effect on the bone

bank than walking and marathon rtmning dol 4 _').

Principal mechanisms

Longitudinal bone growth and modeling drifts

(macromodeling) control changes in bone length

and shape during growth. Remodeling by the basic

multiccllular unit (BMU) controls bone losses

throughout life. Sctpoints establish the sensitivity

level for skeletal adaptation to mechanical usage.

Micromodeling determines what kind of bone

fl_rms, whereas microdamage and repair determine

how bone endures ordinary activities. The stress

that can break normal bone (the "fracture' stress),

which is about 130 MPa or 16000 psi, provides a

yardstick against which other stresses may be com-

pared L3,_._, as

Longitudinal hone growth

Cartilage growth at apophyscal and cpiphyseal

growth plates adds new length to growing bones. A

complex process of endochondral ossification then

replaces the deeper layers of new cartilage with

trabecular bone. Most trabecular bone is created by

this process, which also adds new length to the cor-

tex and thus tends to increase the cortical part of the

bone bank _' 4.32 This process of trabecular bone

creation begins with resorption of some of the

mineralized cartilage at the base of growth plates

and deposition of woven bone on the remainder.

The resulting bars of mineralized cartilage covered

with woven bone form the primary spongiosa. Then

remodeling BMUs replace the primary spongiosa
with new lamcllar bone to form the trabcculae of

the permanent or secondary spongiosa. As the
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()stcoporosis

adult acquired
in children

Osteopenia

in disuse

in chronic disease

Ostcogcncsis impcrfccla
Arthrosis

Spinal stcnosis

Increased I)olle fragility

_f)ontancoLiS tcildon rupttlr¢

Spontaneous fraclurc

Ostct_chondritis dissccans

Aseptic necrosis
Hernia

Varices

AllcUrysm
Kcloid

Jllilll conlr;iclurc

Oy;t¢ocholld l'Onl[l

Retarded bone healing

Retarded tendon healing
I)warfisnl

Frozen shoulder

Hallux rigidus

(]_211tI v_lrum _I110 VLtJgUIll

Congenital hip dysplasia
Club foot

I)entinogcncsis imperfccla

Pmgnathism

Ehlers-l)anlos syndrome
Chondromalacia

T_thh" I : Some skeletal diseases

ill which ahcred i)t,rceplioll _[

trod athlltl(lliOlt to Itlt'C/l(lllictl[

usage ph O, major causative
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Fig. 1: Modeling dri/Ls

a) A hmg bone during ilLl_m O,

(thin outlinex mwresent initial

size and shape), l.or the hone to

maintain its shtq_e as it growx in

length and diameter, its

fillrf_lt't',_ 17111st nlt)u¢" in tissue

space. Formation drifts huiht

sotnc SIIIJ(ICPS lip; re.sorl_tion

drifts remove hone.front other

s.r/_.'es.

hi A d([]_'rent dri/? pattern call

correct lilt' howing due to a

J?'aclure mah_nion.

c) Movement of the whole

segment by endocortical and

[)erio.steal dr([ix to the right ill

ti.ssue .space. ?Tit' dr(/_s are

lartcely controlh'd hy re.v)onxes

to ntechanical try'age (see text).

(l')'om_; reproduced by kind

permixsion qf'the lnddishctw)

growth plates grow away from the newly-formed pri-
mary spongiosa an intricate series of changes begins

in the number, composition, thickness, and stiffness
of the trabcculac that arc left behind. For a long
time, these changes were thought to bc controlled

by systemic and local biochemical agents; however,
they may instead bc controlled by some vital
biomcchanieal factors.

In sum, longitudinal bone growth increases bone

length and creation of new spongiosa and com-
pacta.

EJfects of mechanicul usage: hypervigorous mechan-
ical usage tends to increase longitudinal bone
growth slightly. Disuse, e.g. in congenitally para-

lyzed limbs, can retard longitudinal growth,
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Fig. 2: Remodeling hy the hasic
multicellular unit (BM U) :
till tlClivgtliott _'l't'ltl Ott tl botts'

surj_we (a) causes a hone

resorption packet (h) attd then

replacenwnt _[the resorhed

hone (c). Idealized diagrams

(d-j) oJ'these events can he
ttst'd Io show how mttch I)otte

has been resorhed and J_tvned
in oomph'ted B M Us. 'B M U

graphs'show a small excess _/"

./'ormtltio/t over r('sorption, a,s
on periosleal sutj'aces (g) ;

equalized resorption and

.[_lTtttlliott, lie Oil hal'ersiatt

surJhces (It) ; and a net d(:l_cit _/"

J<)rmatiolt, as oil endocortical

and trabectthtr surfaces (i).
The "stair graphs'4's (j-l) show

how a series of BMUs _l_the
kind in g i would a{]Ocl the
hwal hone balance and mass

_±B).

p- ±B.BMU.

making bones shorter than normal 4 _" 3.,. A decrease

in longitudinal growth correspondingly slows down

the creation of new spongiosa and compacta.

Modeling drifts (modefing or macromodeling)

During growth, ostcoblasts can form lamellar bone

on bone surfaces without any coupling to osteo-

clasts. On other surfaces, osteoclasts can remove

bone without any coupling to osteoblasts. These for-

mation and resorption drifts can move whole bone

surfaces in anatomical space and thus determine the

bone's shape (hence the term 'modeling'), cortical

outside dmmetcr" ' . Figure 1 showsthickness and • _ 4 :__

how these drifts maintain the shape of the bone as it

grows to adult size. Modeling drifts can act on

periosteal, endocortical, and trabecular surfaces.

They tend to become less effective on cortical bone

at skeletal maturity, but can continue to act on

trabcculae throughout life. Thus, almost all cortical

bone is created by formation drifts. Once formed, it

can undergo piecemeal replacement by secondary

havcrsian remodeling (see below) -_"-_- _2

In sum, increased global (whole bone or skeleton

combined) modeling (by drifts) tends to increase

bone mass. Decreased modeling does not reduce

bone mass, it simply retards further additions to it.

Effects of mechanical usage: when and where bone

stresses rise to or above a threshold of about one-

twelfth of the fracture stress, modeling drifts 'turn
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Fig. 3: For completed basic multicelluhtr unit.s" t9, indicates

the amount of hone resorhed, 19_the amount formed,
and p the difference between them. This figure ilh(strates

the negative p (mealli/tg a net h_ss (ffhwal hone) t_sttally

fottnd where bone touches marrow.

o remodeling period

on' and begin to change the bone in ways that

strengthen it and tend to reduce subsequent stress-

es. When and where loads stay below this threshold,

mechanically controlled modeling drifts tend to stay

"off' 4.u,. ;3.41.4>4,,. Thus, global modeling drifts can

adapt bone to overload, but apparently not to
undcrload or disuse.

Micromodeling

When bone is being formed, a different kind of cellu-

lar activity from normal determines the organiza-

tion and grain of intercellular materials in the new

tissue, the organization of the tissue's cells and

blood vessels, and thcreforc the kind of tissue that

forms. Micromodeling makes lamcllar bone differ-

ent from woven bone and fracturc callus, it always

makes the grain of lamcllar bone parallel to the

major loads on it during its formation 4' 24.

Remodeling by the basic multicelhdar unit

As dcpictcd in Figure 2, a BMU turns bone over in

packets. An activation event make a BMU begin,

resorption follows and formation replaces what was

rcsorbed, thus completing the process (and the

BMU), which takes about four months in man.

The finished packet of new bone, the "basic struc-

tural unit', contains about 0.05 mm' of bone. BMUs

can act throughout life on all four bone 'envelopes':

periostcal, havcrsian, cndocortical, and trabccular

surfaces. However, in children, most periosteal

and endocortical activity comes from modeling

drifts. On the haversian envelope inside the bone

cortex, BMUs form secondary osteons or haversian

systems.

BMU effects on bone mass, bone turnover, and bone

gain or loss (p): newly formed BMUs normally

resorb and form ncarly cqual amounts of bone on

periosteal and havcrsian surfaces, so they rarely

cause permanent bone gains or losses there. How-

ever, throughout life and where bone touches mar-

row, BMUs normally make slightly less bone than

they resorb (about 0.003 mm 3 less per BMU). In

acute disuse they may even make none at all. They

do not make more than they resorb withot.t phar-

macological aid s _1 tT.4,, This results in the loss of

trabecular bone throughout life and the expansion

of the marrow cavity diameter in adults (in children

marrow cavity expansion is probably due to model-

ing drifts). Each completed BMU next to marrow

removes a small "bite' of bone, so 13, the deficit or

excess of bone in completed BMUs, is usually nega-

tive where bone touches marrow (Fig. 3). Thus, an

increase in BMU creations (activation) would

increase the number of bites taken out of trabccular

and endocortical bone and increase their loss. If this

is combined with larger deficits in completed BMUs

(even greater negative 13 values) greatly increased

bone loss next to marrow can happen. For example,

remodeling normally removes about 0.75% of an

adult's bone annually, yet in acute disuse combined

with a fracture it can remove 40% of the trabecular

bone in under two months, briefly increasing the

local rate of loss to over 250 times normal. Only part

of that loss, however, is 'irreversible'. The 'revers-

ible' portion stems from the increased remodeling

space caused by the increased numbers of partly

resorbed and refilled resorption cavities or bays:

when refilling finishes, this fraction of bone loss is
restoredL4 _. > :_ e_ :,,, 27.4_

In sum, global remodeling can conserve or remove

but cannot add bone (without pharmacological

aid). Increased BMU creations plus an even greater

negative 13 value increase bone losses next to mar-

row. Decreased creations and a less negative 13value

tend to conserve bone. Generally, when and where

global remodeling activity increases, so do losses of

bone touching marrow. When and where it de-

creases, bone tends to be conserved.
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Increased
mechanical usage

1 year

Normal
mechanical usage

t
Mechanical

usage resumes
after five months

1 year._

Disuse
Long-term

disuse

t
Mechanical

-_ usage resumes
after 12 months

1 year •

Effects of mechanical usage (Fig. 4) : in acute disuse,
bone stresses fall and stay below a threshold at
about 1/400th of the fracture stress. Then creation
of BMUs can increase to over five times normal on

all bone surfaces, while BMUs next to marrow

begin making much less bone than they resorb. This

can cause osteopenia. When normal mechanical
usage resumes, bone stresses rise above the
threshold and BMU creations begin to decrease
towards normal. Resorption and formation in com-
pleted BMUs usually become equal and this tends

to conserve existing bone and prevent osteopcnia.
This situation usually persists during hypervigorous
mechanical usage 4' '_ x. u. 33. _s. 4_, 4_TM, 4_,.47

In sun], BMU-based global remodeling can adapt
bone to disuse, but apparently not to overuse.

Fig. 4: Effects of mechanical usage on remodefing

7))p row: cross-se¢'tion al diagrams of hone illustmling

effects of m)rmal and increased mechanical usage and

effects of dis,se.

Middle re w: basic multicelhdar an i/graphs site wing the

p values (set" Fig. 3) for the mechanical usage in the cases

tlbot, e.

Bottont row: 'stair gt_qdts' showing the chanl4es it! the

creation of BMUs and in the p value associated with the

mechanical usage in the cases above.

When distlse hzsts otlly a short time, rues! of the losses can

he restored. When it lasts for a hmg time, srmu" i_ertnam'nt

trabecular and cortical thinning atut marrow cavi O,

expansion restdt.

(Frome_: r_7)roduced hy kind permission of the Imhli.sher.s)
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Pig'. 5: Combined eJfeet._ of

modeling and remodeling on

bone mass plotted against
dynamic mechanical strain

history; f (e, t) is a strain

parameter eontbining elements

of magnitude, rate, frequency,

range and history - the

horizontal axis here represents

normal bone mass, strength,
and stiffness. The contribution

of remodeling to them lies

below the horizontal, dlat of

modefing above it. A n increase

in either activity drives' its"
contribution further a way from
the horizontal atzd reduces or

increases bone tna._s"in tile ways

suggested. The shaded areas

indicate suggested approximate

ranges of minimum effi, ctive
strain (MES) Jot remodeling

and modeling. Tile vahte of
4000 would be about one-sixth

of the strain that would fracture

bone. This carve expands on

one originally sttggested by
(%nTFn 2.

Combined effects on bone mass: the combined

effects of modeling and remodeling on bone mass

are plotted in Figure 5. Remodeling effects appear

below the horizontal, which represents normal bone

mass and therefore normal bone stiffness also, and

the modeling effects appear above it. The figure

also shows suggested locations of the threshold

stress ranges for modeling and remodeling as corre-

sponding typical peak strains.

Setpoint effects

The genome must partly determine the values or

'setpoints' of the two mechanical thresholds that

determine how modeling and remodeling respond

to mechanics. Increased setpoints should have the
same effects on bone mass as disuse, and decreased

setpoints the same effects as hypervigorous mechan-

ical usage (Fig. 6). In principle, hormones, drugs,

cytokines and other agents may change setpoints,

and there is much circumstantial evidence to

suggest that they do 4" _2'2,¢,.42.46. If so, elevated set-

points would make the biological systems perceive

a spurious disuse and begin the previously described

changes in bone mass and architecture observed in

cases of true mechanical disuse, and in children. In

most metabolic bone diseases, the bone mass

changes show a strong tendency to copy the usual

patterns of mechanical usage in children and
adults 3,5.7,,_,22.H. 4:.

Microdamage attd its repair

Bone can develop mechanical damage from re-

peated cycles of loading and unloading. Called

'microdamage" in bone (and in other structural tis-

sues), it increases with the number of loading cycles

and the size of the loads. It makes bone more likely

to fracture from injury than would appear to be the

case from the existing amount of bone alone. The

microdamage threshold of bone is approximately

one-quarter of the fracture load based on the follow-

ing: at one-sixth of the fracture stress, it would take

a normally active adult about 40 years to accumu-

late enough microdamagc to cause fatigue fracture.

Yet at one-third of the fracture stress, fatigue
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MES setpoint: Normal Increased Decreased I

Child

_m

Adult

Fig. 6: Some effects due to

changex in minimum eJ_,ctive

strain (MES) setpoints.

The tq;[_('r row ._ltgge.vts w/lat

configuration the bones wouhl

have ira child grew with the

indicated chatlge._ in setpointx

for longitudinal growth, hone

mode6ng, attd has&

mttlticelhdar utlit baxed hone

remodeling.

The lower row shows what an

adah N bone wouhl he like if'the

setpoints changed in aduh hlh'.

Increased setpoinls would

cause osteopenia, but

decreased seq_oints wouhl h'ad

to better coltservaliotl of the

original bone rather than to real

additions, since cortical

modeling becomes h'ss £ffi,ctive

in aduhs atul hmgitadinal

growth stops.

(From:_; reproduced by kind

permission of the lmhlishers)

fracture can occur in less than two months of normal

activity. Normal bone can detect microdamage as it

happens. BMUs then repair the damaged bone by
removing and replacing it with new bone. If the
repair processes become impaired, microdamage
can accumulate and weaken the bone.

Possible biomechanical explanations for the
architecture of growing long bones

A typical growing bone consists of two wide ends
(the epiphyscs), two flared, inwaistcd (funncl-

shapcd) metaphyseal growth-plate complexes, and
a slender hollow column (the mid-shaft). The epi-

physcs are filled with moderately thick low-turnover

trabeculae, while the metaphyses contain primary
and secondary spongiosa. The primary spongiosa
consists of trabeculae made of a fine latticework of

calcified cartilage cores and woven bone. The sec-
ondary spongiosa has fewer but thickcr high-turn-
over trabeculae. The slender hollow column of cor-

tical bone (the shaft or diaphysis) that unites the
metaphyses is usually free oftrabeculation 4"2_''_2'_'44.

There are a number of biomechanical explanations
for this design (Fig. 7):

- Wide ends arc needed to accommodate the large

areas of articular cartilage -- it takes about four
times more cross-sectional area of articular carti-

lage area than of bone to carry the same load.
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Fig. 7: Dhlgrams of modeling during growth of the

proximal end of the tihia (see text/or hiomechanical
e.rphtnation)

a) Tire status of/he proximal tibia after 14 _hO_s'growth
(dark hrowll) ix shown xuperimposed on Ihe initial status

(light brown).

Resorption occutw at Jour dill?refit sites:

- resorption oJ'cah'iJh'd cartilage .s_7_ta (2)(otdy abort/one

in three of the original .s'_7_taremain),

- resorption drift along the periosleal su(l_we of the
memphysis (3),

- elongation of the marrow ca vity by resorption of

metaphyseal cancellous hone (5), arid

- radml expansion of the cavity hy resou_tion of

.suhendocortical hone (6).

Formation occr_rs al three diJ]_,rem sites:

- ]i)rmcttion of new hyaline cartihtxe (1),

for/ntttiorr of errdocortical hone (41 (cttdocorli¢'al
]brmation drift), and

- expansion of outer diameter of shaft hy periosteal hone

Jbrmation (7) (perio_teal Jbrmation dr(O).

The comhitration of these activiticx increases hoJre length,

adds new spongiosa and compacta, redistributes ttre

nunther of trabecuhre in the metaphysis, and maintains the

in waistittg of the metaphysis.

h) 771e configuration of a metaphysis when resorption is

inhibited; as can he seen, the proximal metaphyMs is
bulging.

( t:rom 4_;reproduced by kind permi._sion e(the arrthorv and

Imhlishers)

- A slcndcr but massive shaft of cortical bone is

needed to resist buckling caused by compression

and bending loads on hollow bones.

-The flared metaphyscs expedite the transition

from an enlarged metaphysis to a slender di-

aphysis. An cndocortical formation drift and a

periostcal rcsorption drift model the new meta-

physcal cortex created at the growth plate in the

direction of the marrow cavity during longitudinal

growth. "['hcsc centripetal drifts reduce outside

diameter and maintain inwaisting while the bone's

sizc and length increase during growth. If inwaist-

ing is not maintained, a 'trumpet' shape results

(convex instead of concavcd _2 37, Fig. 7b).

-Thick, low-turnover, epiphyseal trabcculae are

created because the epiphyses bear the highest
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end-loadingandcompression-loadingfromthe
jointsandbecauseoverloadstendto enhance
modeling-dependentbonegain and depress
remodeling-dependentboneloss4_.
Thewidegrowthcartilageisneededtoaccommo-
datetheepiphysisandfor longitudinalgrowth
(endochondralossification)togeneratenewcan-
cellousandcorticalbone.Theend-productof
widegrowthcartilage,calledthegrowthplate,is
primaryspongiosa:_7.Thetrabeculaeof thepri-
maryspongiosaareof inferiorqualityandpre-
sumablyunableto bearlocalloads,sotheyare
remodeledintosecondary(lamellar)trabeculae.
Thc conversionof primaryinto secondary
trabeculaemaybepartlydrivenbymicrodamage
that triggersremodelingand local formation
drifts.

- Theend-productof theconversionfromprimary
to secondarytrabeculaeis thesecondaryspon-
giosaof fewer,thicker,high-turnoversecondary
trabeeulae_<Thereasontk)rthisconfigurationof
trabeculaeistheprogressivereductioninloadsas
theyaretranst'crredfromtheepiphysisto the
metaphysealcortex. Thus, the further the
trabeculaearefromthegrowthplate,thesmaller
theloadstheycarry(i.e.theybecomedeloaded).

- Towardsmid-shaft,themarrowcavitiesarefreeof
trabeculaebecausethethickcompactabearsall
themechanicalload and unloaded trabeeulae are

either removed or thinned.

- As hmgitudinal growth takes place, the long bone
shaft increases in diameter. This maintains the

shaft's strength during growth while making its

wall proportionally thinner. If 100 units of area are

removed from the endocortical (inner) cortex of

the bone to accommodate the marrow cavity, the

bending strength can be maintained by adding

only 30 units of area onto the periosteal (outer)

surface. These modeling activities feature net

bone formation on the periosteal surface and net

resorption on the endocortical surfaces 4:.

Some clinical problems involving the principal

biological mechanisms

Osteopenia

Osteopenia develops in children when additions by

growth and modeling slow down, when losses by

remodeling increase, or both. A combination usu-

ally happens in true disuse situations, which can

include chronic debilitating medical diseases (e.g.

cardiac and pulmonary insufficiency, cirrhosis, star-

vation, cystic fibrosis, and juvenile rheumatoid

arthritis), paralyses, and muscular dystrophies.

Hormones, cytokines, drugs, other agents, and set-

points

In the past it was thought that such agents acted

directly on osteoclasts or osteoblasts _ a_. Modern

biology of bone shows that these agents can change

the modeling and remodeling setpoints, or act

directly on the above cells, or both (Table 2). In any

case, the skeleton then protects itself from further

adverse effects on bone mass and 'mechanical com-

petence' by causing the effects to plateau instead of

allowing them to progress continuously with con-

tinued treatment. The probable mechanism of this

protective and frequently manifestcd plateauing

was described recently >. _''

Many believe that estrogen normally lowers the set-

points, so a lack of estrogen would raise them. This

could explain the osteopenia in growing females

with Turner's syndrome. Adrenocorlical hormones

may raise the setpoints, which would explain the

Table 2: Some agents�conditions that prohal)(_ exert <L_i'('ts

on hone either by changing the modeling and remodeling

selpoinls alone or combined with direct a('titms on
osteo('lasts, osteoblasts, attd other cells

Adrenocortical steroids Estrogens

Progestins Parathyroid hormone

Growth hormone Somatonledins

Testosterone Calcitonin

Low serum calcium Elevated serum calcium

Dietary calcit, m I)ietary phosphate

Thyroxine Fluoride

Starwttion Vitamin D (+mctaboliles)

I_,isphosphonates Prostaglandins

Some cytokines Genetic factors

Metabolic acidosis Metabolic alkalosis

Nonstcroidal

anti-inflammatory drugs
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pattern of bone loss in iatrogenic Cushing's disease.
Congenitally elevated sctpoints could explain the
bone problems in ostcogcnesis impcrfccta _. Smaller

elevations might explain the bone deficit in juvenile
idiopathic osteoporosis. On the other hand, growth
hormone, low- and intermittent-dose parathyroid
hormone, and some somatomcdins may Iowcr these

sctpoints, which could partly explain the improve-
merit in bone mass they can cause during growth.
The increased bone mass in gigantism stems from
increased additions by longitudinal growth and

modeling that may involve a lowering of setpoints
by growth hormone or by a somatomedin. In-
creased bone density in osteopctrosis stems from
reduced losses due to remodeling being greatly

depressed in this disease. Increased bone density in
familial vitamin-D-refractory rickets also stems
from depressed remodeling, which tends to con-
serve previously made bone.

It seems that dietary protein, calcium, and vitamin
D, rather than increasing bone mass directly, only

enable bone to adjust its mass optimally to its typical
mechanical usage, and that usage and the associated
setpoints determine the optimal response. Dietary
deficiencies would simply tend to limit the gains
needed for mechanical usage, the limitation being
greater in those parts of a bone that are subjected to
greater levels of stress (see 'Homeostasis and cal-

cium' below). Probably because of this, dietary sup-
plcmcnts of such agents given to children who, for
whatever reason, arc chronically inactive do not
usually lead to an accumulation of normal bone

masses. This is something that pediatricians need to
know.

Osteoporoses and hone fragility

Osteopenia in all osteoporoses certainly makes
boncs weaker than normal. However, bone fragility

usually increascs beyond the level expected on thc
basis of reduced bone mass alone. It is becoming
increasingly clear that bone microdamage also
increases in most osteoporoses and may account for

a major rather than minor proportion of the
increased fragility in many of them 4.

Stress fractllres

When microdamage increases to such an extent that

it cannot be repaired by remodeling, or when repair
is impaired, 'spontaneous' fractures can occur

during normal mechanical usage. These fractures,

usually called 'stress' fractures, can happen in
athletes, in special forces trainees, and occasionally
in apparently healthy children and adults. Such frac-

tures usually heal well. They can also happen when
and where a tumor or cyst destroys bone. Destruc-
tion of this kind tends to increase the loads on the

remaining bone, often so much that the microdam-

age threshold is crossed and a pathologic fracture
results. Such fractures can happen in ostcomalacia
(pseudo-fractures or Looscr's zones) and ascptic
necrosis of bone (Perthcs', Kienb_ick's, and

Osgood-Schlattcr diseases) 4-''_" 4_.

Homeostasis and calcium

When bone has to supply large amounts of calcimn
to the blood in times of dire need, there are net
losses of bone tissue. However, known effects of
such challenges on osteoclasts in vitro cannot

explain the special way in which this occurs. The

bone removed for this purpose does not come
equally from all bone surfaces or parts of the skele-
ton. lnstcad, it tends to come from the least stressed

parts of the bone, which, for mechanical reasons,

are trabecular and cndocortical bone. The part of
bone that is of greatest mechanical importance is on
thc periostcal and adjacent havcrsian surfaces and is
usually preserved during times of loss caused by
homeostasis. This suggests that the responses of
bone to mechanical usage can control some of its

responses to homeostatic challenge. This should
also apply to challenges associated with chronic

renal disease, chronic primary hyperparathyroid-
ism, nutritional dcprivation, osteomalacias, vita-
min-D deficiency, and chronic metabolic acidosis 4.

Fracture healing

Normally fracture healing proceeds as follows: frac-
ture, granulation tissue, formation of callus, rc-
placement of callus with lamellar bone, rccontour-

ing of callus towards normal local bone shape. The
last two steps arc performed by BMU-bascd remod-
eling and modeling drifts rcspectivcly. Disorders in

these processes can occur and cause biological fail-
ures of bone healing (so termed to distinguish them
from failures due to treatment problems) 4' L2,13._,
These failures can also affect the healing of surgical

ostcotomics and bone grafts for established non-
unions and of spine fusions and arthrodeses of other
joints.
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Conclusion References

Informed readers will have noted the lack of discus-

sion of how a variety of agents can affect osteoclasts

or osteoblasts in vitro. Many such agents could

affect bone mass more by changing the way in which

the skeleton perceives typical mcchanical usage

than by acting directly on osteoclasts or osteoblasts.

This relatively recent perception partly explains why

the effects of such agents in vitro usually cannot pre-

dict their effects in viw) (the complex biological sys-

tems rcsponsiblc do not exist intact or function nor-

mally in vitro). Thc skeleton tries to adapt to that

altered perception, which can include spurious dis-

use or spurious hypervigorous usage. While little

rcscarch addresses this recent perception, such

work as has been done supports it L 2_,2s. 3.. 3_. 33 _5.
tS 42, 4_

The material in this article neither questions nor

replaces prcvious views of bone physiology. It sim-

ply adds to them a belatedly perceived but real

dimension of bone physiology, most of which was

probably already ancicnt when dinosaurs began

roaming the earth in thc Jurassic. The authors and

many of their colleagues believe that the time has

come to begin publicizing this new dimension to

clinicians who dcal with skeletal problems.
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